
add grilled chicken, shrimp, or glazed tips to your salad

’Warning:- The consumption of foods (fish, meats and eggs)
    in a raw or undercooked state, may be harmful to your health

www.softcafe.com

a 20% gratuity will be added to party's of 7 or morea 20% gratuity will be added to party's of 7 or more

Starters
Bruschetta

crostini topped with fresh mozzarella, sliced
tomato, caramelized onions, basil and sweet
balsamic reduction

........................................................ $6.99 Buffalo WingsÔ
traditionally served with your preferred
sauce. mild, medium, hot, or Al's
special hot

............................... $8.99

Nachos GrandeÔ
fresh cut nacho chips topped with grated
cheddar cheese, jalapeños, black olives and
"ONIONS" special chili, lettuce, tomato and
fresh salsa

.............................................. $7.99 Deep Fried Mozzarella 
hand breaded, deep fried and served
with fresh marinara and drizzle of
sweet balsamic reduction

........... $7.99

Potato SkinsÔ
baked potatoes stuffed with maple
smoked bacon, caramelized sweet
onions and melted grated sharp
cheddar

.................................... $6.99
Onion Rings

hand cut, beer battered and deep fried to
crunchy perfection

.................................................... $6.99

Pepper Crusted TunaÔ
fresh ahi tuna steak lightly coated in cracked
black pepper and served with wasabi, seaweed
and pickled ginger

............................... $12.99
Scallops in BaconÔ

3 jumbo scallops wrapped in maple
smoked bacon and deep fried

........................ $11.99

Calamari
hand sliced lightly floured and served
with a zesty marinara sauce. topped
with a drizzle of sweet balsamic
reduction

........................................... $10.99Steamed ClamsÔ
steamed in their natural juices, white wine,
garlic, and fresh herbs

............................................ $11.99

Steamed Fresh MusselsÔ
steamed in white wine, garlic, shallots  and diced
tomato

.......................... $10.99

Soups and Salads
Bermuda Onion Soup

topped with a zesty crouton, melted swiss and
provolone cheese

................................ $5.99 Chefs Soup of the Day
made fresh daily

............... $3.99

Bermuda Fish ChowderÔ
a hearty tomato based soup laced with
"ONIONS" own sherry peppers and
Goslings Black Rum. This is my
original recipe from Bermuda

............ $5.29
Caribbean SaladÔ

fresh mango, avocado and cottage cheese on top
of our mixed green salad

.......................................... $10.99

Classic Caesar
fresh romaine hearts tossed in our house caesar
dressing. add anchovies for .75

................................................. $6.99
Seared Tuna SaladÔ

sesame seared tuna served over
julienne vegetables tossed in a sesame
peanut sauce

..................... $12.99

Fresh Garden SaladÔ
garden fresh mixed greens and vegetables

.................................... $4.99




